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All question car)' equai malks.
lnswer any four question.

QuestionNo.5 & 6 is compulsory.
Due credit *ill be given ttr neatness and adcquate dimetsions.
Assume suitable data wherever necessary.
Illustrate yout answcr necessary with the help ofneat sketches.
t)se ofper Blue,Black ink7rcfillonlS loru.riting rhe answerbook

l, a) tsxplain with neat sketches the constructioo and inuofiance of pivotcd windows and
louvered.

b) t)cscribe the difference between pllrvood and block board

c) Explain the anti-termite trealmert of'l'imber.

OR

a) What is meant by the telm 'seasoning oftimber'? Why it is eaftied out? Explain the natural
anll Anificial Seasoning oftimber.

b) Explainwith neat sketches T.W. casement windo\^., bay windowand clerestory lvindola and
state thei suitability.
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c) Describc with the help ofneat sketches the following types ofDoors.
i) Ledged door, lcdged ard braced door
ii) Fmmed aod paneled T.W. Door

OR

a) Design a single Shutter panly paneled and partll glazed T. W. Door having width 0 90m l0
ard height 2.10m Draw to a suitable sciLle plan, Elevation amd section. Show thc hxing
Details ofglass in to the style and rails.

b) Dcsign a fully glazed T. W. casement window tbr a hall having width 1.80m and height 10
1.20m Dra* a suitablc scale plan, Elevation and section show lixing Detail between rails
and sq'les.
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Drscribe rvith neat sketches the various market form of I imbet.

State the physical properties and uses of Timber.

Explain the methods used for presen'ation ofTimber.
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5. Describe with rrcat skelches {o} four oflhe following.

i) I. W. KilU Post Truss itrrd Quee Post Truss.

ii) VeDtilators and fanlighrs.

iii) 'Iimber Paftitions and Paneling.

iv) l)esign Methods ofT- W. dog-legged staircase.

r,) ] ean-To-roof

\i) I)efects in rimber Jue rc sea<oning.

vii) (louple-close rool'.

Explain with neat and clean sketches ofarry five ofthe following: -

i) Frame. Hom & St1'le.

ii) Flush Doors.

iii) Biirrcated Staircase.

iv) Revolviog door ard sli(ling door.

v) lvtanufactrdng of paftical Board.

vi) Double or Purlin roof.

vii) Inrportance ofDoors and Windows in the building.
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